
Financial Support 

Citizens Advice 
 
Citizens Advice can give you more infor-
mation about support options and help 
you apply. 
T. 01202 081 732  
W. citizensadvice.org.uk/about-us/
contact-us/ contact-us/contact-us 

Step Change use a simple, three-step process 

to deal with your debt: 

They’ll help you work out your budget, income  

and debts They’ll use this information to find a 

solution to your debt that suits your situation. 

They’ll set up your debt solution, and offer 

support however long it’s needed W. step-

change.org   

Webchat  stepchange.org/setting-expectations  

The Money charity Provides education, infor-

mation, advice and guidance to people of all 

ages, helping them to manage their money 

well and increase their financial wellbeing. 

T. 0207 062 8933  

E. hello@themoneycharity.org.uk  

W. themoneycharity.org.uk  

Jobcentre Plus supports job-searchers to find 

work. They offer information about training 

opportunities for the chronically unem-

ployed. They administer claims for benefits 

such as Income Support, Incapacity Benefit, 

and Universal Credit 

Contact Jobcentre Plus: How to contact 

Jobcentre Plus - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)  

Money Helper 

Confidential, free money advice and guidance. 

Including in-depth guides to help improve 

finances, tools and calculators to help keep 

track and plan ahead and support over the 

phone and online 

W. moneyhelper.org.uk  

TURN2US  

Turn2us is a national charity providing practical 

help to people who are struggling financial-

ly.  They have a benefits calculator to find out 

what benefits you can claim and a grant search 

to see if you can get support from charitable 

organisations.  

W. www.turn2us.org.uk 

National Debtline A registered charity 

proving free, impartial, expert debt ad-

vice. Call to speak with an advisor, use the 

webchat or explore the digital advice tool 

on their website 

W. www.nationaldebtline.org 

T. 0808 808 4000 

Debt Advice Foundation 

A national charity providing a free telephone 

debt counselling service. Line is open Monday—

Friday 8am to 6pm. Individuals can also request 

a call back at a time of their choosing.  

T. 0800 043 40 50 

Help and Kindness 

An organisation listing community ser-

vices across Dorset including food banks, 

Community Fridges, Social Supermarkets, 

Pop Up Larders and Warm Hubs.  

W. www.helpandkindness.co.uk/food-

projects 

 PayPlan 

PayPlan’s online debt solution tool, PlanFinder, 

can give you a personalised debt solution in as 

little as 15 minutes. They also offer free live chat 

and email support for immediate help.  

W. www.payplan.com 

Help for Households 

A government scheme to support with the cost 

of living. The website provides information on 

cost of living payments as well as advice on 

how to save energy and lower bills.  

www.helpforhouseholdscampaign.gov.uk 

Faithworks CMA (community Money 

Advice)  

Working across Christchurch, Boscombe, 

Winton, Bournemouth, Poole, Wim-

bourne and Blandford, they offer budg-

eting support and debt advice 

T. 01202 429037 
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